
CITY AND $ ;Unit
Daily Prayer Meeting—Prom 18 It. to

It3o o'clock at thellethodiat Church, Fifth
street, next door to GrAzrrrs office.

Painted.—TheHand street bridge is be-
ing painted.

Returned. -John 4 Brown, Esq•• Clerk
of the Courts, returned home yesterday
front a visit tothe Best.

New Water Plpe.—A. new sts-inch'vra-
ter pipets taking the place of-the 014 one
onWood street, between Fifthwad Sixth.

, .

Completed.—Thework of ?adult tolonel
Clark's church, in Allegheny, was com-
pleted yesterday morning. •Itrequired one
hundred and eighty screwsto de the job.

Drowned,—.Tacob Bigler, while bathing
in the Monongahela river near Monongahe-
la city, was drowned on Saturday last. A
short time afterwards the body was iecov-
ered.

Return To-Day.--John Stevenson,Esq.,
ewellertand his amiable daughter, whohave made quite an exteuxive tour through

Europe, are expected to arrive on the Cin-
cinnati express this morning from New
York.

Calledher Names.-Annie. 'Disks made
information yesterday before Alderman
Taylor_against --- Zimmerman for surety

of the peace. She alleges that the defend-
ant called her names and she is afraid 103
will doher some bodily harm. The parties
reside on Liberty street, Fifth ward. A
warrant was issued. •

Body Recovered.--The body of Louis
\ Bahlkof, theboy who was drowned in the
Monongahela river at Dam No. 1, Tuesday
evening, while bathing, was recovered
about eight o'clock yesterday •thorning.

(
.and, _coroner Clawson held an ;humid in
the afternoon. The- jury returned a ver-
dict of accidental drowning. •

A Fierce Threat.—Winfred 'Meyers
made information before Alderman Thom-
as yesterday against Margaret Neely, ibr
surety of the peace. Winnifred alleges
that Margaret thresdened •to put her
through the Hari Bari process, and as she
has norelish forth° operation, she asks for
the protection of the law. A warrant was
issued for the arrest (Atha fierce lady.

Coroner's Inquest.--Coroner Clawson held
an inquest yesterday, on the body of An-

- dress Warble:lkt. a Prussian, who died
- ' suddenly athis boarding house, 79 Spring

•• Alley, Monday ni ht. The deceased, it
appearsr hadbeen gexcessively for

. L. several days. The juryfound that he came
"to his deathfrom apopleky, superinduced
by heat.' The deceasedwas about 35 years
of age.

_

Runaway and Smaah Up.--iCapt.Rodgers
narrowly escaped deatk,on Tuesday even-
ing. He was riding along ina buggy with
his wifebon the New Brighton rdad when
suddenly,*ear the second toll gate, the
horse tookifriuht and ran away. The occu-
pants were both thrown out ,of the buggy,_

which, as made a com'Oete wreck. Mr
Rodgers was pretty' badly bruised, but his
wife escaped without injury.

Going It Blind.—A blind horse attached
toa cartran away on Smithfield street yes-
terday morning. He first ran into and
smsahed a show window in „Enckreigle's
saloon, and getting free from this., ob-
struction dashed away on a full gallop, un-
til checked by coming in contact with a
brickwall on Sixth street. The driver was
sway from thecart at thejime. and\bermd
the breaking of the windowno damage was
done.

fluddeiieDeaths.—Yeszerday morning a
• man wh name amid not be ascertained
was fbun dead in his bed at Laughlin's
station, four miles above the city on the
Connellsville railroad. He was employed

, atEliza thrum*, locatedat thesame place.
A.man. name unknown, fell deadenthe

faint cam v."Mut Haudenschleldon the
Washington Pike about four milesfrom
the city. The Coroner has been notified
And willhold inquests in both cases to-day.

A Dogged Difficulity.—J. W. Nichols, a
tavern keeper in theThird ward, alleges
'thatTim Fens* and John Swaney broke
the eighth commandment by, taking away
-from hispremises a dog andbrassmiller,
valued at one" hundred dollars. He also
makes information against Swaney, for as:
sault slid battery, alleging that when he
went to get the dog, Swaney beat him and
used threatening language. Both cases
will be heardby Alderman Mc:Masters to-
day at i P.

-

FirstAnnual Pic-Nic.—The first simnel
'plc-nic of "SoclarClub No. 1"of the-Pitts-
burgh Police will be held at Glenwood
Grove Wednesday, the 29th inst. The
Club is composedof young men, members
ofthe police force, and the managers are
gentlemen, of energy. Nothing will be
neglected on their. part which would in anyr
wayadd to the pleasure of the occasion. A
delightfultimels anticipated, as the affair

properly conducted and good order

Traintarned. Tickets one dollar.

sus struck;--Jamey McCarthy, residing
in Collins township near thecemetery,died
on. Tuesday evening of map de*diet. He
had been at work on the farm during the
day and was returning homeinthe evening
about halfput six o'clock, and when near
the hones fell. Some one in the honse
beard him groaning and ran to bis as slat,
mice. He wasremoved to the house,where
he died in,slewmomentsafterward. Coro-
ner Clawson was notified and held an io-
queston the body yesterday when the jury
retrawd a verdict in accordance with the
"tbo-ve facts..ai

°Mature to be Buterted.—The Police
Committee haveinstructedhishonorMayor
Drum to hereafter rigidly enforce the ordi-
nance relative to parties allowing their
wagons. carts, dtc.,' to remain on the
streets. In semitoneswithhis instructions
the Mayor has appointed officerSwain as a
spode]. policeman to see that the provisions
eT the ordinance are ibithfrilly complied
'with throughout the city, and herenfterall
personawho violate 'the erdhlance will be
-dealt with according to law. The fine la
three dollars andcosts. , -

MIEI

111

-County B.tecative Cs:mattes.
meeting of the Bepnblican County

Eimeutive Come anis held at three

o'clock Y. lclathe SelectCouncil cbingiber,

,• ;citybuilding.
•

The metro4 wee eslldd to orderby the
obairman,_ and the roll bf members was

' called by Mr. Stewarttlitiorstarr- - 1The Committee Mosio submiledare-
' port recommendingthat Prof. POPe be em-

ployed for the campaign.
The =remainder of the session was spent

in preps:lnk a list'of local committeesfor
the severalwardKtownshipasadboroughs;
which will be published as iicton'asCOur

yam* Stites Mbic!, Coart—JuAlp 11116-
Calmness.

Inthe,bankruptcy branchyesterdaY ling
dthalmrSeti en d cartafteaiall ware'awarded_

toW. 8..Hagerty and W. P. Fulmer, of
Allegheny County; James T. Clustown, of
..hicmongabela City, Washington county;

W. 'Whit_l_,L DIV Venango
county; William W. land, of.Titut.
vine,Crawford county.

Petitions for final discharge weretiled by

JohnWood, 011City.Verumpeonnty; Jno.
Cituidrom, Samuel A. Newcomerand Wm.
Newcomer, of Clinton county; William and
John A. Dose, of Tiogacounty,
in the adm iral brim& of the Court

veto Reed dtMalay Sled* petitiorkask-
ing tbe allowed permissiouto intervene
lathe libel against the steamboatTraveler.
The petition was graated. •
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SWIM latituainftY, die.

Sunday afternoon an insane man, afor-
eigner, and stranger in the city, was Iltund
-running at large in Allegheny, and was
very properly taken in custodyby one of

the Mayor'spolice and confined intl's) lock-
up. He was allowed to remain'there until .
Monday morning when hisHanoi Mayor

Dram applied to the proper authotities of
both county and city to have himremoved
to either the City or County Home. Mr.
MeGonnigle, Secretary of theBoard of Poor

Director .forthe city, we are infOrmed, was
first applied to by the .Mayor, bat on
learning that the man was a stranger
in the;city, or that he came from the coun-
try, refused to grant him admission to the
City H' e, On the grounds that the caseginbelon properly to the county and that
applica on should 1)6 made to Mr. Davis.
Mr. Davis was next called upon and we
learncalled once or twice to see the un-
fortunate maa, butasyet nothing has been
done in theease,and the poor unfortunate
creature still remains in the lock-up. ' The:
MayorNtua given him all the attention in

hispo er, furnishing himhis meals from
arests rant regularly, and procuring med-
ical attendance. Theman is not only in-
sane, but isseverely 111,andifnot removed
to more comfortable quarters, where 1e
will receive proper -attention, will in all
probability-die. ,

There is something Wrong and somebody
at fault in this matter; who it is wedo
not pretend to say, but the matter should
be investigated, and the partyresponsible
should beiteldanswerable. ~.

Some months sincewepublished state-
ment of a man who was injured in South

dit\gaPittsburgh, which reflected on some of.our
officials,bat thenext day fin g that we
had done the parties inAstice, readily
made a correction,. which prov defile,
tory to all interested.. Mr. Metionnigle;
whose namewasnot mentionedinthe arti-
clereferred to, nor was in any way con-
nected with the affair, took occasion to
abuse reporters- and newspapers in general,
and at that .tune said an arrangement ex. 1
istedbetween Mr.Fortune,ofthePittsburgh
City Home, Mr. Davis,of theCounty Home,
and himself, by which allsuch cases as the
one in question were provided for. He
stated that when application was made to
either one the proper action was taken by
himend sanctionedby theothers. ' If such
an arrangement °Listed then and is still in

existenceicould not Mr.ltleGksitnigle have
provided for the poor unfortunate creature
whom hoknew to be lying in a prison cell

alunder his oe. and-would not Mr. Davis
have sanbtioned his action? or, was it ne-

'cessary to allow him to remain there for
throe or , four days until it could be
ascertained who he was, what ,be was,
and where-- he came frcmit From
constant ; summation with misery - and
suffering mensometimes become hard-
ened, and thefrequent impositions towhich
they aresubjecW4 makes themsuspicions,
the consequence of which is, that in their
'efforts. to protect themselves against im-
posters, the innocent and deserving are fre-
quently madeto suffer. Itwill not do for
a director of the poor to act upon the prin-
ciple "that every man is an imposter until
the contrary Is established." The county
and citizens are much more able to stand
an impositionof this kind, which could be
butfor a day or twoatmost, than an insane,
sick man is to bear the hships of prison
life for a week. in order thattheservants of
the public may have time to ascertain and
arrangebeest themseives, to which the
case properly belongs. , 1

Mini Inhumanity toman, -

Make* &nation& Umlaut:la swum."
If we have made any 'misstatement or

perversion of facts in the foregoing,; it is
Vernno desire to marepresent the case, or
reflect upon the parties who are responsi-
blefor theneglect of the man, but because
we have been missinformed, and we will
readily make any correction the facts of

the case will warrant.

it, Eicunlo,lm.
Yesterday at half-past one o'clocka train

arrived inthis city from NewYork, having_
on board an excursion party, compotnnlcit
representatives of thepnneipalnewspapers
in theUnited States, on a trip to the pre*•

ent terminus of thePaciflo Railroad. The
party took iiinner at the Union Depot
Hotel, where they were joinedby the rep-

resentatives of the Pittsburgh press, after
which they departedontheirWestern tour.

The party was composed of the following

entlemen:
NewYork—Sun. Chas. A. Dana; Tribune,

S. S. Page; Times, Mr. Shannon; Express,
Mr. Howe; World. Mr.Faulkner. ~

Boston—Journal, Edwin Wright; lbat,
Mr. W. lintehins, Traveller. Mr. Wall;
Transcript, Mr. T. B. Fox; Advertiser, Mr.
Jae.Redpath; Congregatimusliat, Mr. Pierce;

Watchman and.Reflector Mr. Bliss.
Philadelphia—ltem, Capt. Nevin, J., W.

Forney, Jr.; Age, Mr. Hamlin; Bulletin,
Mr. Wells; Nortlp American, Mr. Mob; In-
quirer,Mr. Hobbs; Telegraph, Mr. Clark.
Baltimore--American, bit. E. Fulton. -

NewHaven-4Attladitas, Mr.-Butler.
Cleveland7-Leader, Mr. N. S. Stevens.

_

Therepreamotativei from this city are
Commercial, Dr. Fleming; ChrosWe, Jae.

C. Purdy; Post, Michael McGann; ilszrrrz,
T. P. Houston.

The train left the Union Depot at two
o'clock, in chargeof D, Richardson, the,
-excursionists occupyione of the line
"SilverPalace sleeping cars.

coup de Sollel.
Cases of amp de solid have been more

numerous withinthepast week than ever

befOre in this locality. The Greensburg
Herald Contains the following accounts of

three cases which occurred in that neigh-
borbOod last week

Friday last Thomas Williams, shoema-
ker of -Latrobe, formerly of this place, was

On Wednesday last, GeorgeFerry, resid- '
ing near Latrobe, whilst working in the
'field, wassunstruok. At last accounts he
wasstill living, butlittle hopes were enter-
tamed of his recovery. ...,,

On lastWednesday forenoon,Eel& nun-

ter, of Derry township, while mowing, be-
came very heated and thirsty—drank a
large draught of coldwater and prooeeded
to work, but did not plowed:ler until he
dropped'downand - instantly expired from
theeffects of sunstroke. '

Denies tie Agelaation.Z
.

_
.

We published sultans in the Clostorrit of
yerdayNelsonn.vtowmunnscdilli ancuoiltir maiesbetwThir.eon
kir, colored men, stating that-Parker al-
legedthe Bev- geathAnsn WaS toIntl-caste
With his wife. It is due toMr.Williamsto
State that the matter was urn:tip/ea by
the trustees of the ohnrch of which he Is

I pastor, said this: he prayedthe charge to be
without Inundation. It aPPeszi that Par-
ker is an • intersperiall man, and It ts 'may:
when underthe iofUence of liquor that be
;makes_ such charges. and always retracts
themwhen sober. The dlincultYhas been
satisfactosilir arranged, and Parker,who
was committed for conrt, has been di's.

Anther Sadden Deat,tt.

=

Yesterday evening about seven o'clock,
Mr.Lawrence Towers, came to Ids thelti
-very snddetily at his residence on Morton
street, Twelfth ward. It seems heeame
home in the evening and Leath* twisty
drank a quantity of water, after which he:
laid down on alounge to. et. He hadlaw
there but *vary short time when hebegan

' to feel sick. He grew,wormrapidly and a
phyidehus was tontfor.butbeforehereached
thehotwe the unfortunateman had expir-
ed, just aboutanhour after getting home.
The phyalcianthinks his deathWas the ef-
fect of the Intense heat.

Ihrat Estate Tauslifers.
The eglereirst deeds*ere Ned of record

before IL Barely, Esq., Recorder, July

Mho ladd: .

emus:OM to BernardBoyle, July 15.1888; lot on
Bedford street, Thirteenth ward, Pittsburgh 53
by HOfeet i 2

George F. Maito JareerDoblo, July 3, 1868; lotin
Min'splan on the Perryarllie plank road. Alle-
gheny City, 161by 14t feet, 02.600

Ernest P. A. raulliaber et nx. to John . Hoffman,
Jalyllo, 1868; lot onsem street. er Owl/shin.
96 by 174feet 01,426

George Y. thusetnx. to John B. Moore, July 100.
Me; lotI Dlhmvaplan, betwee Vine street, and
the Po e Lint road. 60b 104feet 10,610

W. O. Ha tins. jr.. to B. P. Jon s, April 17, 1618;Sulot ofcrudIn the Sixth ward. Pittsburgh. cor-
ner ofDe tersremte and Vine a Net, 100by4Ofeet

8140
John Hall. Ir., to John Phillip hieming. May 14.

tau; lot In Applegate ,̀ plan, artieralownsta
20 by 210feet

M.B. Brown to George John, Jr., and'icrua
Johnston. April 1, lie;lone rown,splan, Mans-
field Village. 60 by 140feet KO

Emil Poerster to JohnKoenig, nue 17, 1868; lot cor-
ner of Monterey andJackson ts, Second ward.
Allegheny silty, 21 by 68 feet 4900

Richard Sharp to Wm. C. Don, June 1, OW; lot in
Manchester,corner ofPreble d Cheatuutstrew s.
45 by 92feet lust

Thompson Bell to Enoch Blade , July 13, IMO;lotto
plan, 110 by 160 feet` 6l.4oo

Paul H. Backe, trustee, to A row J. Baker. June
13, 1658; lots Nos. 18, 19, 20, 21 'ff. and 'a, in Hobo-
ken ' 111.062

Erast Anthelem to Edward yle, July IS. Ifehl; lot
140. 86 In Shaffer' plan, Pitt wnshlp, on Bedford
street. 20 by 100feet 4050

C. Hanson Love to Charles .Baumann. July 1

1868; lot In South Fayette whip, &I by 356 fee

A. M. lizrkbeim to Catherine ellen, July Ist, MS
lot on enter avenue, near Erin street,Pittaburghi
44 by76feet 01080

Thomas Burgess et nx. to La*renCeEnnis and ra
rick Mance, January St, 1863, lota Nos-74and parts of24 and 25 in Bets and Owling's plan o
lots,'Wilkinsburg, Peebles street, 140 by 165 fee

Dr. R. S. Suttonet nx. to E . ward P. Jones, Marc
21, 1868tIoton Canter Event e., Pittsburgh.....•

Josepn M. Gazzam toDr. It. t. Button. E. P. Jones
and Joseph Glosser, September 4, 1887; lot on Cen-
ter avenue

Jacob Glosser toEdward P. Jones, April 14, 1868; lniIn Glossers plan, Pitt township, 45by ice feet...
John Morrison et nx. to Jane Herron. March 5).

1868; lot No.32 in Liggett,s plan of lots. tievent
ward, Pittsburgh. 22 by 128 feet Alenry Sockett to E. P. Jones and Wm. MullinA -

gust 12, 1867; lot on Center avenue, near;i e
street, 60 by 100 feet

sionrossom FILED.
_

"Jane day nine mortgagee were tiled of record.
_.........-----

Church Renovation.
During the past three weems workmen

have beenbusily engaged inrenovating the
First Baptist Church, Allegheny, Rev. Dr.
Bell pastor, located on the corner of San-
dusky street and Strawberry alley, and as
a result of theirlaborstheChurch now pre-
sents quite a clean,cheerfnl and comfort.
able appearance. Inthd inside the audito-
rium has been re-frescoed. the old; pulpit
replaoed by a new one several feet largeri
the -veined work of the seats freshened
witha new coat of varnish, and the 'aisles
and pulpit platform covered with very fine
Brussels carpeting In the lecture room
the seats have all been re-grained, the
walls midi:settings repainted, and the aisles
SS well as the- vestibule . and stairs
leading to the main audience chamber.
made to lookvery neat with a new cover-
lac; the best English matting. Exter-

the painter with his brush and a
liberal supply of coloring material has
succeeded in coderably changing the
looks of affairs and addingverymaterially
to the appearance of the structure.

Th. renovation has certainly improved
the churchry much, and the oongrega-
tion deserverreet creditfor their efforts to

make it com pare favorably with thehouses
of wofship among other denominations in

thecity.

Base Ball—The Game To-Day.
The Detroit Base Ball Club arrived In

the city last evening, and are being enter-
tained at the Monongahela House, as

the guests of the Allegheny Club, who are
doing all in their power to make the
visit a pleasant one. They seem to be in
excellent condition, and will no doubt give
a good seem:tatcifthemselves in the contest
to-day. It will be remembered that the
game, which commences at three o'clock
this afternoon at Union Park, is a return
match between the two Clubs. Inthe first
game, played at Detroit on the Fourth,
the dlegheny bays - were badly beaten,
the score standing 22 to 4. They
expect to-day, however, toretrieve their
lost laurels, as they are all in good
practice, and the strongest nine they
have ever had will take the field: They
will need to play pretty bard to realise
their expectations, as In the Detroit boys
they will have "100111011 worthy of their
steel." The partite being so evenly
matched and each feeling confidentof sue-
was, if they make anything like the play,
that is anticipated, itcannot fail to be one
of the closest and most animated games
ever played in this vicinity.

Char quiet Sister.

Allegheny was very quiet yesterday in

the police line, and the officers of the law

seemed to have nothing to do but lay back

on their oars. The monotonyof the morn-
ing was somewhat relieved by the am-
mitment of a couple of females, Bcckle
Hod& and Ellen Keenan, for vagrancy
and the arrest of one or two otherpersons
of that class, who forget the injunction
"look not, upon the wine,"&a., but be.
yond . this nothing was done. The Al-
dermen who generally have a pretty
good run in settling squabbles and
-dispute* amongst neighbors, lookedinvain
for aease, andas far as this line of business
was concerned they might have closed
their doors and lost nothing. The police-
men walked their accustomed beats back-
ward and forward, butno trace of disorder
could 'be discovered, and "All's well"
seemed tobe borneon everypassing breeze.
Even in theusually noisy paradiseof those
who love the foaming nutbrown beverage
all was quiet. To our police reporter it

I wined u if iTherewit quiet Inthe sty.

i And quiet ln, the alr,
And quiet all 111951111

-

And quiet everywhere. •

-~`t'"; • 4
!

AiktsS'
!. _

Mack by Lightning.
We clip the following from the Greens-

burg Herald : On Wednesday- *Remo&
of last week; during the prevalence ofa
thunder storm, the houseof Mr. John-.L.
Holmes, of this place, wasstruck by light-

ning. Threeboles were torn in the roof
and several' rafters splintered, to pieces.
The fluid passed'down the chimney till it
came to astoveOpt hole, in the second
story, and from thence it took across the
room intoalarge looking glue, breaking

it iuto atomand scattering itau over the
room:pieces of which were found imbed-
dedintheplasteringon the walls; here it
stopped."Mrs. Holmes being unwell wits

lyinvil a lounge in the-room at the time
the htning was performing its freaks
throng it, but escaped uninjured, which
seemedalmost a miracle from the havoc it
created in theroom. ARIA wasthe only.one
in the house at the time. •

Sabbath, Sellout IFic-Ble.
The Sabbath School of the First Be.

formed Presbyterian Church, of this city,

held their,annualple.nic yesterday at Mot
Farland's Grove, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. About id:hundred personspar-
took of a bountiful and sumptuous dinner.
The wholeaffair was under the direction
of Mr. F. R. IdoCutcheon, Superintendent,
who wasably Nodded by ex-Superintend-
ent Mr. B. C. Miller, and -41-very efficient
corpsof ladles and- gentleMen. The occa-
sion was a very.pleasant one and all, espe-
daily the little one% were greatly delight=
ed, and the manner inwhich the affair was
conducted reflected the kighest credit on
all concerned.

Ifuritettva Preparatkma.—We
learnfrom the oonlbetioner inthiseity,
that Burnett's trusts of Fruits andFlow-
ersfor flavoring es, Pies, lag,are isort/sy,
of the high rep lation which they enjoy,
bong equal to e English articles'of the
same kind of e highest celebrity. The
ToiletPreparationsofthesame house stand.
we are assured, equally high.—Afentreag
Wilms. I ,

Trim'

Mks Gelb Reeinvaid.
Monday,Bth hist., the house ofKts. Ar-

buckle, situated aboveWheeling, nearthe
Ohio river, in West Virginia, was burgled-
ously entered anda quantity of silverwarei
valued at about three hundred dollart•ea-
ried away. It appeaxa thatthere was no

•

one about the houseat the time the bur-
glary was committed, consequently there
was no clue to theperpetratOrs and noth-
ing could be ascertained relative to the af-
fair, except that twomenwere seeueeming
down the river, Monday evening. in a
skiff, whopulled to the shore infront of the
house and got out of the boat, and soma
time afterward wereseen entering theboat
and proceeding on down the river. The
owner of the property had given no all
hopes, we presume, of ever recovering her
property, and isperhaps yet ignorant of the
fact that at least a large portion of it has,

been recovered. Yesterday afternoonMayor
Blackmorereceived a despatch from Mayor
Brice ofHancock, Ohio, which read as fol-
lows : "Have you any knowledge of a
quantity of silver ware being taken from
your city marked ,Arbneklelt.' Anewer .
Immediately." •

The Mayortook the dispatch to Mr. Ar-
buckle, onLiberty street, who is a son of
thelady referred to above, and was in-
formed that a robbery had been ooMmlt-
ted, and silverware to the value of $3OO
carried away. He then telegraphed to
Mayor Brice requesting hlm to hold the
goods and Ithief, if jcaught, until farther
notice, andat two o'clock last night officer
Gnmbert, EteeOlned by Mr. Arbuckle,
left the city torNew ark.

We do not know what portion of the
goods have beenrecovered or whether the
thiefor thieves have been captured, as the
dispatch stated nothing further than what
we publish. The probabilities are that the
';hief has been captured, however.

The Allegheny Light Guard.
We published in our tissue of yesterday,

a report of a meeting heldat Wilkin'slitall,
on the evening previous, which purported
to be a meeting of the "Allegheny Light
Guard." It appears however, that such
was not the ease. The meetingwas called
we are informed by afew dissatisfied mem-
bersof the oldcompany without any en-
thority for so doing, consequently their
action, disbanding the "Allegheny Light
Guard," ;amounted to nothing.. Itwill be
seen by the following communication that
the company is' still in existence and is
likely to remain '0; the action of the
seceeders to the contrary notwithstanding,
and if they are not satisfied with It the
only remedy left them is to resign, their
membershiP'and joinsome othercortiny
if they desireto. The "Light Guard' be-
ing still anorganization of coursecan claim
all company property:

ALLEGHENY, July 15,.1868.
MMES. Ltorrous:--Having seen anotice

in the columns of your paper stating castin
Allegheny Light Gutlrci military com-

pany had been disbanded through thepro-
cee dingsof ameetinheld at WilkinsHall
onMonday evening, and knoWing that said
meeting was composed only of a quorum
of members, including the former Second
Lieutenant, andpresided over by the Color
Sergeant of the above named company, I
do hereby. in justice to myself and all
members in goodstanding, declaretheorig-
inal companystill in existence.
-A meeting proper will be called as early

as practicable, whenan oppOrtunity willbe
given to young •men of good character to
swell the ranks of the "Allegheny Light
Guard."

"gailyltoned the 111 s Sop."
J. C. 'MARTIN, CaptaLl

aAatess.
The extremely hot weather of the put

feW days_has had a tendency to increase
thenumber of street loafers, and the co.
\customed haunts of this worthless classof
the community, which a few weeks since
were oecapied by perhaps II solitary loafer,
each are now frequented by a down or
more lazy, lounging fellows, who have
doneness been compelled to vacate their
lounging plows inbeer saloonsand taverns
in order to make room for more profitable
customers. The stepts of theOld 'Theatre,
the jail yard, and the stone wan at the
north end of the St. Clairatreet bridge, are
the favorite resorts ofthis class of persons,
and they are most liberally patronized.
There is not theslightest excusefor healthy
men spending their time In sucn places.
There Is plenty of work to do, at which in-
dustrious men can make good wages; but it
is not that class of men who are' tbund

l oooVim. nglngonltIs oly
street earners and in beer sa-
lthe professional loafer.
who is too lazy to work and too poor to
live respectably _without it, and is content
to eke out amiserable existence of a few
years, dependent upon some one else for
the brwd heeatsand theclothing be wears.
Such men should be banished from the
community. They are fit subjects fora
work house, or'chain sang. ,

Family Crackers.
We depire this morning to callattention

to the very superior facilities enjoyed by
Mr. 8. S. Marvin, No. 91 Liberty street, for
the manufacture ofall dessripnon ofcrack-
ers. Following out • the most approved
ideal of bakery. Mr. Marvin is enabled to
preant to the trade Inc very choicest aril-

des ,of bakery at the most, reasonable
prima. the wine, English, Scotch and
breakfast crackers are above anything of
the k nd manufactured in America, while
all th other brands of crackerl turned
out by his houseareequally worthy of at-
tention. Using the very, best'of irotlf and
Material, employing the.. best of material
aid, Mr.Marvin is prepared to furnish the
trade with such articles as willprote high-
ly satisfactory to patrons. A purchasing
Vkeit is all that is desired from wholesale
orretail purchasers, and we trust that this
favorably known , house will receive a fall
shireof the pubile patronage.

Corner Stone. ' -

Thecorner stone of Immanuel Episcopal
Church, inthe Fifth ward,Allegheny,tlate
Manchester,) will be laidAd four o'clock
thisafternoon: Bishop Eerfoot and snore,
bar of clergy and laity will be present.
The clergy in auspices with wardens and
vestry will proceM inprocession from the
residence ofJames A. But Mniens, DA*,
to the -site selected for the Church. = Tne
ceremony will be according to the formu-
lary prescribed by thechurchritual, which
is impressive and interesting. Immanuel
Church is a flourishing mission, started
under.the auspices of the several Bohm
Churches in the city,; and is undertonenig
istesitilcare ofRev. M.roller, a mostfaith-
ful and zealous worker in theLor4li vine-
yard. May his labors be blessed moreand
more until thenew chapel erected and
filled with devout worshippers. ,

False PrettllCe. '
Aclaim agent tieingbusiness onMomnd

street,yesterday made information against
IPillhan saver, of AllegterlYt s -eake„lghlg.
him:with obtainingfifty dollars *on:Crum
by base Pretences. The prosecutor fillers
Abet Servercerise to his °Moe, niprideating

_
,

'tbe.t be SU honorably disebtriteu814 '

dim', and entailed CO abiiunty of one hun-
dred dollars, Wm,* he wished to idiom
Uspit thecue intothe agents handlob'
ing at . the Aims tame an advance of fifty
dollars, whloh he obtained. It has been
since ascertained that he wets wieldierin
the 4thPennsylvania cavalry, butdeserted,,
and istherefore notentitled to thebounty,
lienoethe information. A warrant was Is-
suedby Aide/Man hiebbusters for the ar-
rest of Sarver.

Still .Mkother educating our children, arid of becothing
worthy citizens of the Government." The
Democratic is the oulyiparty_ who oppose
the grantingof his desms. Upon it be the
infamy. . ;

Coroner Clawion held Aninquest on the

body orWm. Evans, Who fell dead on Nev-
ille Inland yesterday afternoon at three
o'clock. He had been employed by Mr.
Augustus P: Cole, gardner,,and was work=

•

ing in the field when he suddenly fell
dead. Dr. Hewitt of Allegheny, after an
examinationof thebody,pronouccdita case
of sun stroke. The Jury rendered a verdict
scoordingly. The deceased wasabout *oily
years of age and bad only been in this
country shortitime; being a native of.
England, where beleaves a eon and
daughter. He was a Cigar maker by trade,
butfailing to get employment at that bust-
nem, he secured a situation ag gardener
with Mr. Cole, and had entered on his
duties but a few weeks when his death 00l
curred as stated.

Tim givenbacka are' "Obligations of the
Government" which -,"do not expriady
state upon their face,r nor does "tha law
under which they wereissual provide'Allot,
they shall be paid in coin." According to
the Democratic platform, therefore, they
ought to bepaid in greenbacks. Idlathe
timid Government, like it
gives one note to take I. up another—to
'thankGod that debtie

A Sr. Loma specialdispatch tothe Chits-
go, Tiosei (Democratic) 84a that on Thin.
day General Sherman declitredagainst Bey.
mour andfor Grant. He was immediately
surrounded by a mob of Democrats and
rebel soldiery in the street, who denounced
him as ahouseburner, and declared that, he
was only in favor of Grant beeauseheltoped
to get his place in the army.

Wade Hampton, the incendiary, and For-
rest, the butcher of defenceless negroes, are
safe from any such demonstration. They
go Seymour—and Blair.

A GOOD story is told about the "frac-
tional" support which Chase,received in
the Convention. when he got a "hale' vote.
It is said tliat a gentleman in the Fifth
Avenue Hotel bet a thousand dollars that,
the untie of the Chief Justice would:not be
mentioned in the Convention; and thaton
the next day (yedardaY) accordingly, of
course, he losthiswager., Theail" vote ,
wasa compliment to the fractionalcurrency
created by Mr. Chase. ,

/TIM USG'

AMERICA, and
manly HIBST,Y. Or

the victor of Re-

Iptelilgedee Office.

Colonel J. D. Eagan, Sixth street, near
Smithfield, has recently opened an intelli-
gence office, in connection with .his book
andstationary business, and we have no
doubt but that his enterprise in this res-
pect willbe fully appreciated by the pubi
lie•and that he will receive a liberal pat-
ronage. Our city has always been sadly
deficient in intelligence offices,and Colonel .
Eagan, in embarking in the busdness, will
supply a want which has long been felt
and complained ofby the public generally.
The Colonel has been engaged in business
in thiscity for a number of years, andhis
reputation for honesty, integrity and fair-
dealing is such as to commend him to all.
who know hitn' and we take pleasure 4n
recommendinghis , establishment to all,
and bespeak for him a liberalShare of pat-
ronage.

Ntrrow Eae pe.
4n accident occurred at, Overholt's dis-

tillery, Broad Ford, .Feyette county, yes-
terday morning, by which four men em-
ployed at the establishment made &narrow

escape from death. They were engaged
in digging a well, near what is called the
flake-stand, which contains a worm of cop-
per pipe about five hundred feet in length
and weighing about two thousand,pounds.
The well had been sunk to a depth of
•ffiteen or twenty feet, and the workmen
had just left. it when the side next the
fiakestand caved in letting the whole affair
fall over thewell. Fortsmately no sever alw
injured. The well passes throughr
feet of quicksand, which accounts for the

PETTY.BOYER-
EIGI4TY tad 'RE '
PIIDIATION.

I=
Buirmourt,

the man who
never fought but
fondlesßebellion; '
who loves-lea,
and tats his own
words.

bellio and, un-
prete ding citi-
zen, I ring Truth
and Silence.

Corssx,
the arrogant sol-
dier pre-pro-claiming a -coup
d'etat as the.piten
of his deep poli-
tics.

thefaithfulSpea-
ker and (=teat
Patriot.

ring' •

Superb Furniture and Carpets at Auction.
This (Thursday) afternoon at the Ma...

sonic Hall Auction Rooms, 55 and 57 Fifth
street, will besold two elegant solid rose-
wood sofascost $500; superb rosewood

'etagere wit h French plate mirrors and
marble table; two solid rosewood recess
totes; two elegant large marble top, solid
rosewood, centre tables,cost $150; tine bed-
steads laid hair matresses; 200yards of Ax-
minster carpets, cost $9 per yard, together
with a large assortment of 'parlor, chamber
and dining-room furniture, new carpets,
etc. ,

At ten o'clock in the morning, there will
be sold honiXthold and kitchen articles, cut-
lery, silver-ware' clocks, blind engravings,
queensware.,etc.

SxrrssoriVANSOOK &
Auctioneers.

Gov. RANDALL, Secretary McCulloch and
Secretary Seward indicatelo their friends
that they have 'no interest in Seymour's
success. Mr. Welles and Mr. Browning
are, however earnestly for the Democratic
ticket and platform.

Buffalo Market.
[BrTelegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.

Burrszo,•.Tely 16.--Recelpts--17,000
wheat, 158,000 bu corn, 155,000 bush oats.l
Shipments-8,000 bush wheat, 102,000 bush Itcorn, 50,000 bush oats. rcights unclumgod.
Flour firm and steady, with small saes.
Wheat nominal. Corn dull but Arm, with',
sales2A,000 bush No. 1 vrestern atalso,
25,000 bush No. 2 at 97c. Oats dull, with
sales 1,350 bush at 7136c. Other articles
unchaneed.

We call e attention of our readers, es
pecially those desirous of investing in coal
property, to the advertisement of the sale
of the Jacob jAnhart farm in Baldwin
township. The property contains one hun-
dred and fifty-five acres, is;'extremely valu-
able and is oneof the beat coal farms inthe
Market. - It was offered; .on the 'l4th inst.
and adjonried to the 21st Inst. after 1;60,000
had beenbfor it. If it can be bought for
anythinglithat figure we believethepur-
chaser will have secured a most profitable

New Orleans Market.
ENTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Ger‘ettea

Nmv Brawls July 15.—Cetton; !inlet;()

middling 31e; sales of 200 bslesi. recer.Ms6o
bales; exports yesterday not reported 1,477
bales; too-day 1.320bales. ;-

. DIED; ;
• • t

Wednesday._at 31o.eloek P. Y.,

of pulinonuy disease. GEORGE Errounr, aged
34 years and 3 days.

The funeralwill take place from theresklenee of

his brother. No. 100 Federal street. Allegheny
City, line AP suranS. 10th inst., at 4 o'clock.
Friends are respectfully invited toattend.

GAUDIN Elt.-4.1n Ttursda morning. Jaq 140,
at Edgewood Station, on the Wants usliresd,

TEMPEY o..infant delighted o William F. an

Anna M. Gardiner.
Thefuneral wilt take place THIS 111ORNINCI. Car-

riages will be is waitingat the TinianDepot, on the
arrival of the Aaeommodstiontrain, at 9- o'clock,

to conveythe Meadsofthefamilyto the Ceaetery.

PATTEREIGN.—At 1 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, July, Ifith, Miss ARNIE, third daughter of
Roily and the ate Itllzabeth T.Patterns. ,

Funeral THIS ArmathoOlv. at2 o'cOck, P'ol32the
residence ofher brother,-113fourthstreet.

Chapped Hands,face and all roughness
of the skin, certainly cured by using the
Juniper Tar Soapimado by 'Caswell,Maz-
ard & Co., New York. It surpasses all-
other remedies as itwillprevent roughness
of the skin if used during cold weather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
of the greasy compounds now in use. It
can be usedby ladieswith themost tender
skin, without irritation or pain, making it
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-
erally. wT

Ladies ban rest assured that at the first
elms restaurant and dining rooms of Mr.
P. H. McGuire. No. 105 Fifth street, they
will receive the most courteous attention
and that it is one of the very few places
they can Visit unaccompanied by gentle 7men. Meals are served in elegant style a
all hours, and luncheons can be partaken
of at any hour of the day. , ,

lII;WERTASEIRS.
_ .

Ampex. AIKEN;UNDERTAKER,
No. 168 TiOURPHSTRISRT._ Pittsburgh, Pa. •
INS ofall. 'dada, CRAPES, (MOVER, and es-

crydescri_ption of Funeral Pncsdablag Goods fat.
Wailed. Rooms open day and night. Hearse .and
Casrbores furbished. •

PXYZRZZICNIS—ReIr. David Herr, D.D., Rev. M.
W. Jacobus, D.D., Thomas Ewing', Esq., Jacob H.
21111er. Eso. -

,POLITICAL ITEMS, •

EtQUARLES &PEEBLES ONDEBO
TAKERSAND LIVERY STABLINIcornerof
DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH VENUE.

ialughen7 City, where their CO!PIN ROOMS are
-constantly supplied with real and imitation Rose-
wood, Idahog_any and Walnut Collins,st prices va-
rling from$4 to *lOO. Bodies prepared-for inter-
mens. BMWs and Carriages ftirnishedt also. all
dads ofMourning doodah if required: °Mee open

\• at all boars, day and night.

ZTINITANtIIIXLIPV14111111)o.45Thilt
Allegheny, and , No. SO DIAMOND-

13QUAltg,(by JohnWilson •& 8r05..)keeps away/

onhands the best Metal. Rcsewoo2, Walnut an(

imitation Rosewood Comm. Walnut. OoOne fron
upwards. Rosewood CoainslMO

other Cann!I litureerticn/ , ellirr"g" sa"rearim

Wed at low r . Crape. Gloves. Plate am
ring furnished (MAI. Mee open'day

Gov. Sontoon's chances are beginning
to be understood. He'will get all but the
Republican party and the floating vote.,

SEYMOUR'S physician advises him to visit .
Europe during the Presidential canvass, but
he positively refuses toabsent himselfunless
imperatively called away by ill-haJth.

A Sovrogao Republican paper shrewd-
ly placed itshopes of success in "an abid-
ing faith in the stupidity of theDemocratic
party." It must have had a premonition,
of thenomination of Seymout and Bl.lir.

Too ablest contribitor to the Memphis
Avalanelutis a negro, who furnishes theedi-
tors with a subject of eulogy, and with
thoughts for lengthy leaders. Of course,
according to Southern ideas, he isan infe-
rior individual. but then he seems good
enough to give spice and eclat to such a
journal: ,

TER •iknann Transcript Pronoun& the
following mathematicalquestion in politics:
"If it :moires a Chief Justice torenounce
most of his political principles in order to

obtain four votes in a National Democratic
Commotion, what amount of apostacy and
degradationwould be requisite to secure a
nomination?"

Tax SanduskyRoister (Rep.) thlas "itwas particularly cruel in :the Democratic
Convention to force the Presidential nomi;
nation on to a gentlemanwho has a taint of
hereditory insanity, and then to couple him
with oneofthe Blairs,-whesesociety through
the aimpaign would develops lunacy in the

' sanest of men.
Poom.wrox men, who have conversed

with Vallandighamrepresent him as highly
pleasedat Pendleton's defeat,b andsay .every
have no longer any doubt, ut thaty
movement no made a New York, 'even
after. being _taken into the Ohio delegation
by Wash. McLean, hadspecial mice` to
killing offPcodleto&

WE should, like to see a soldier who
servedun der Melt. who will support him
from choke. tr- there was an Meer in the
army who was hated by those under him,
it was he.:gds tender mercies were cruel
toth ose who were

,

so unfortUnate; as to be
placed underhis commend, and there will
be acloud of witnessesrise'up against him.

STACY=rumors come to usoftho deluge
of the Demo-Ostia delegates at New York
outside of the Convention: ,of midnight
meetings, at which noreporters were pres-
ent, when the caution that,tied the tohgues
of the Democratic delegates in %public,. was
laid aside, and the "Lost, Ouse" was
Wasted,. the _rebel Generalslauded, and the
wsi„,denounced as barbarous and inhuman.

Lunn. Gov.Dinar, of Louisiana, onbe-
int inducted into office, said, speaking of
the people : "We simply ask to be allowed
an equal chance in the rate of life; anequal
opportunity of supporting our families, of
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